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1955 - 56 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
April 4, 1956 
To: All Members of the Faculty 
From: John N. Durrie, Secretary of the Faculty 
Subject: Postponement of Faculty Meeting 
It is necessary to postpone the regular meeting of the 
Faculty from Tuesday, April 10th, to Tuesday, April 24th. 
An agenda of this meeting will be sent to you in due 
course. 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
April 19, 1956 
To: All Members of the Faculty 
From: John N. Durrie, Secretary 
Subject: Meeting 
The postponed April meeting of the Faculty will be held 
on Tuesdoy, April 24th, in Mitchell Hall 101, at 4:00 p.m. 
The agenda will include the following items: 
1. Report and recommendations of the Policy Committee 
regarding off-campus degree programs. 
2. Proposal concerning the Book of the Year 
Dr~ Irion. 
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
FACULTY MEETING 
April 24, 1956 
The April 24, 1956, meeting of the University Faculty was called to order 
by President Popejoy at 4:0.5 p.m., with a quorum present. 
Prof8ssor Huber, for the Policy Conrrnittee, presented for Faculty consider-
ation a statement of policy on off-campus instruction ( sent earlier to all 
members of the faculty and administrative officers); a modification of the 
senior residence rule; and a new statement of the functions of the Curric-
ula Committee. After considerable discnssion, the recommendations of the 
Policy Committee were accepted by the Faculty with the following amendment: 
Item (1) of the statement of policy which reads, "Any such plan shall con-
form to the 30-hour validation rule, correspondence, extension, and grade 
point average rules and the existing requirements of the senior residence 
rule" is to be changed to omit the words, "and the existing requirements 
of the senior residence rule." 
The approved modification of the senior residence requirements (as set forth 
in the Catalog) was to delete the sentence which reads, "Students who have 
done 90 or more semester hours in residence previous to senior status shall 
earn 18 semester hours in residence in the senior year," and oubstitute the 
follmJi°ng sentence: 11 Students who have done 90 or more semester hours in 
residence previous to senior status shall earn 1~ semester hcurs in resi-
dence in the senior year." 
The re-statement of the Curricula Committee's functions as approved is as 
follows: 
(a) To approve 0r disapprove requests for new courses. (It is 
understood that the Graduate Committee has responsibility for 
approving graduate credit f or upper-division courses and that the 
Graduate CoITLmittee has responsibility for final approval or dis-
approval of courses on the 200 level.) 
(b) To approve or disapprove changes in the title, description, 
credit, and prerequisites of existing courses. 
(c) To examine critically new curricula and significant changes 
in existing curricula, and to recommend approval or disapproval 
of same to the General Faculty. 
(d) To review periodically all present courses and curricula. 
29~ 
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(e) (e) To review programs for off-campus instruction in the light 
of general policies adopted by the General Faculty relating to such 
programs, and to report to the Faculty whether or not such programs 
are in compliance with such policies. 
In exercising these functions, the Curricula Committee should take 
into consideration (1) the general educational philosophy of the 
University of New Mexico ; (2) the needs of the students; (3) the 
financial condition of the University; (4) avoidance of unnecessary 
over 1 apping of courses. 
A proposal by Professor Irion for a book-of-the-year program was not 
approved by the Faculty • 
By vote of the Faculty, action on a proposal of the Graduate Committee to 
institute a doctoral program in Electrical Engineering was postponed until 
the next regular meeting. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m. 
John N. Durrie, Secretary 
UNIVEHSITY OF NE~ XICO 
F CULTY .~E I G 
April 24, 1956 
. The April 24 , 1956 , me eting of the Univer-
sity.Faculty was called to or der by Presi ent 
PopeJ oy at 4 : 05 p . m. with a quoru present . 
PRESIDENT POPEJ OY The first ite on the 
~genda t ~day i s a r eport by the Policy Committee 
it reuar to off-ca~~~ egree pro rams . 
PROFE O HUB ~ I sh 11 try to e 
rrarks as brief s possible . First I o 1 
g ive you a bit of hi tory on this polic 
hat has bee~ put into your and . 
Te Policy Co itte of 1st y ar 
a proposal for a progra that l d uO ard 
part of hich program 1as to be taken of the c 
pus of the University and in a non-acade ·c 
tution , whic ~ork , of course, \Ould rec ·v 
lege credit toward a baccalaureate degree . 
questions of policy arose out of th t isc sion, 
and the ~olic) Co ittee of last y ar ore th 
the Policy Corr iu ·ee of th·s year study al thee 
questions so arisin an , if possible, report to 
the Faculty with a suggested statement . Your Pol-
icy Committee tis year bas done so, and the tat -
ment that as sent to you some thr e eeks a o is 
he staterrent w.ich we feel th · s body shoul ado . 
fe have asked for co ents questions , an crit·c · s 
fro you . A few we have received . The Policy Co -
~i tee lact eek unanimously approved test te nt 
you have before you an directed me to pre ent i 
to you tis afternoon . 
Te scope of t1is statement invo ves 
posal by any colle 0 e on this ca pus for a 
pro ram :hich •oul leaa o 'rd the bacca 
degree herein any oft e ork or cr7di_ 
taken oft is campus in a non-acade 1: ~n 
Indra ing u the progr .e . found th u it . 
be administered in our opinion, by the C r cl 
Committee . ~he ' curricula Com.mitt e unct·ons , .ho -
ever, as present y stated ould not . have e bode 
such a job . Consequently on t e th rd a 
CTIO S 
FOR CORRI CULA 
co 
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materi 1 presented to you ·eh v 
statement of the unc ·ons for h 
lso in drain up h 
here had been one exception 
resi ence rule w ic provi es 
lamos in an under radu te pro r 
comply w' th the senior res·denc 
takin 15 hours in res ' dence 
year rat r th n the 18 , 24, or 30 
in the catalog . e elt vh s 
on stu nts who h ve been on c 
years an h ve taken 90 hour of 
t · me at lea t as wel s 1 o 
peop e . ie a e t e fo e reco 
in the present senior resi e c 
on page 2 o th se ater ·a 
Nith these fe rema ks co c 
or all three of these ropo 
open the discu sion, ou 
tlat the pol'cy sate nt 
it the mo ificat:on o 
and the new statement o 
r · cula Committee attac 
I so ove . 
OPE OY You ve 
eport and the motion . 
PROFES R SE D I secon 
POPEJOY he att i 
scuss · on Are there a 
DR . REE E In th 
sec nd paragra hon t 
I read , "by quali ie 
ion ith an academic 
etc Does the p ase 
to the nive sity of 
HU ER be Unive s 
other accepted ·nstitution 
University of . ic · an or h 
for example ro o 
credits . 
REEV Does is C 
to consi er , if th coo 
ith Bataan Hosp · tal for 
0 0 . 
0 
0 
t 
4/24/56, • 3 
HUBER 
HUBER 
adopted? 
YN 
not have to 
HUB R 
EE E 
Committee to 
HUBE 
Yes, · t 
If 
of 
At this 
h 
be e 
Yes, 't 
I ould 
explain 
u 
0 
of 
? 
OU . 
4/24/56 , :? • 4 
T BER But last year e di not 
policy . I would ope that the Curricul 
would take this policy and ould enforce it . 
other w<?rds , such proposals a e "ev ·at · o 
conventional methods o o e in ·nstruc · o or 
credit- toward a degree, 11 as state nu ber 4 
eaning that the proponents o such dev· ·o ' 
would have to convince the Curr · cula Commi 
that the other re ulations were met . d 
number 3 are the important ones, so 
questions are concerned . 
LONGHu>u':i:" I wou . ke to a u 
t e Currie 1, vommittee . t see to 
bers 2 and 3 are just a probe in 
interpretation of the words . 
BER I de., __ ' t think that is so . 
it would be entir~ly up tote indiv'd, 
o the Curricula Committee to admin·st r th 
but it is dif icult to or ulate an st t 
ould be able to give defini e stan ar fo 
poss 'ble rograms which mi ht b ropose · 
uturt:. , .1or would that be de sir ble . Our 
intende to provide some flexib . lit • 
LONG URST rhen the only e f ct·ve b rri 
number l ; the rest is in erpretation . 
T ~ER I agree . 
REEVE In nart 3, re in "coop r t·n 
i 
structors and specia ists," t_er~ · a ~t. c 
about 'granting tbem members ip in ~ e U~ . 
•aculty. " ~ ow does on acquire tie bersh ~ 1:1 th 
University Faculty in keepin it th th nkin of 
the Po icy Committee? 
HUBER o ·h best of m kno 
be iven a nt 
sity , with the status of a. 
assistant p r ofessor , associate 
essor . e ave a cons ·derable 
f om time to t · me on our staff 
and various other designat · ons , 
little or nothin 
are not considered me~bers o 
REEVE Then if member . of 
staff were given a cont ract t 
0 
r i 
0 
h 
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pro ssoria rank, ta~ 
of the faculty , o 
HU ER .,o , 
the past . Pro~essor · 
10uld 
not . 
ean that he is a cooper 
it'onal duti n as a b 
R =VE Once the gn c 
· al rank, ·h y are e bers o t 
not? 
r his has beer:. o 
arr.end.ment in ord r? 
hould like too 
as ollows : Omi~ the o s 
of the senior residence r 1 
of the proposa so a too ·t 
fv.y reasonin s ht 
a year , that the olic Co 
do ight fetis of the o-c 11 
u e ," becau e there ou · 11 
provisions for vhe acqu·r · 
or a Bachelor of Scie c t 
[exico with 30 hours of 
i the senior y ar --
unreasonable ·nconsistenc 
to other students in th 
of Bachelor of .rts or 
ourth year ·n av or 
ca pus . I beli ve 
consistency if ere 
policy as I ha e sug 
( 
4/24/56, p. 6 
senior residence require ent is ak· 
o~ a regulation ~h'ch neve as d si 
sine~~ of a ood degree. 
POPEJOY ~here is ot·on to 
orig~nal motion by delet'ng t e 
requirements of the sen·or s· 
item 1 of the pro osed pol'cy. 
- ROFESS R DO T LASS I second h 
D..... ARISH I woul 
'ynn's ........... endment. First, 
talked about are combined de r 
is no question of a stu ent's 
elsewhere than in a recogniz 
There is no question of oh r 
Seco dly, this degree may ie 
anyway, as a number of la and 
now requir'ng the Bachelor's de 
The College of Business A in'str 
e 
ized the Law School here askin t 
because it is causing us ace tain 
where students take the fourt ya 
and therefore are cro 1din thei av c 
the junior year and are not gt ing out of 
·ve think they ought to. 
e can, un er point 2, pr i 
struction but only if it ·s proven 
the same flav9r is gotten of -cam us 
may be in mind is hat ·n the f ture t 
more centers around the state lik Ls 
perhaps in so e oft e other c'ti s, 
have to have of -carr.pus inst uction. 
this will not be done un ess her · 
g oup so that there cou be 
and supervision _u n·s ed b 
can continue toe · t _or 
us a good eal o_ control. e 
tat it is very i portant ·~. ~1 
ssuroe ·ust as much responsibil t 
possibly can The enior ~es"d nc 
portunity we ave to exerc set 
But that is not GO say t t t 
plans, as provided for 
sort of thing could b 
delete t e phras 't e 
senior residence e" 
tat ~e ou ht to have. 
t 
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hardship on n yone ho ca 
may have · s goin to 
but ·we till Ye 
the policy too muc 
DEAN 
U BR '.lb re 
e state ents es 
paragraph on page 
t · on wit an aca 
his old ·m· t 
v of the four being 
go or e e you ou 
to say, nor id the Pol ·c 
tainly you woul et po 
be comp y ·ng with the pol · cy 
the requirement of 'cont· ou 
above ~ 
DOUGLAS 
statement that 
sound academic 
eat , or a (like the one p es ed 
the senior res ' d nee 
a e becom · nv somet i 
LONGHU ST 
medica technolo y 
jecti 1 ere not on 
on ~he basis of ·s ppro 
~ e ybody else objected o 
oft e establi~hed sen · or 
on ' t th ' nk tat is goo 
i that sense I go on 
If wee to a prove t 
old be s~mply to op 
of th rogra tom et 
cou be taken o - cam 
in th~ sen· or year . o 
accompl ' sh ·n any g b 
· ty Any progra o 1 
on h basis o · t 
of a tee ical ' ty 
a ·ound corn rs to 
4/24/56, p . 
DEAi C oTE ER Th e 
in this way : Dean cynn h 
have a student co e re fr 
take 30 hours as as n ·or, 
Yet a stu ent who ha had 90 hours o 
cannot o out an take 
degree on the basis o 30 hours 
program. Item number 2 ·s av r 
of these off- campus pro ra s . h 
would devolve upon the Curricul Co 
that item 2 is properl. car id ou . 
people comin her ~r om oan i B 
ulfill one of these r quire t 
for "cont · nuous association · th c 
tion of hi hr learning . " ract·c 11 
students conform to th · s p ov· o t 
REEVE 
means 
4/24/56, p . 9 
m tter, as Mark Hopk·ns 
on end of th lo or on 
Dean's propose end.ment 
for seriou cons·der tin 
tee nology in coope ation 
stitution. 
POPEJOY I h~ve one qu s ·on. 
functions oft C rric 1 Co i 
that the Commit ee s 11 e amine 
"recomm-nd pproval or disappro 
Gen ral Faculty. " Does that 
in medical tecbnolo y, ·ch is 
our de ree offerin s, ould 
General Faculty for appro l? 
HUBE I am not qui e 
qu stion. I would ave to d 
p rt c of the func ions , t e 
examine any type of curric l 
tions is des· n d to spec·r ·c 
Committee to apply tb · s pol·c 
tion. Such nLw pro rams old 
Committee under eith part£ 
medical technology po r i 
as off-cam u instruction 
say "yes" because the Co i.,.t e is 
charged. So far ~ e ral curr· 
havin nothin to do\ ·th of -c 
think th~t mi 0 ht be up tote 
mittee to decide het e o 
POE OY le have long a 
that new majors be presented to 
lould· your ne functions abro ~t 
HUBER ~o, it i just t t 
ould come to the Faculty t ou 
mittee . 
TIREI. N I should 
It seems to me that in di c 
are th'nking o one p rt·c 
ould e applied. Th re . 
Te Policy Committee ·s tr 
polic to cover oth r v t 
rrent is sust ined, ou d 
of other possible 
R. B EC"' T 
any one t · me h n 
C 
C 
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c ose supervision o stud nt it ·s 
wor~ of the senior year . I b;l'ev 
se~iousl~ threaten 01r standar st 
this senior residence rule . 
POPEJOY Are you re dy to vot on 
ment, or are there ot er comments? 
HUBER I would like to ask one 
~ at would you do about t e sen · or 
as now written, Dean Wynn, if 
adopted? 
WYNN Leave it exactlv s ~ti, 
uarantee the quality of ork on b tr 
dentso Under present rules, a student 
hours less 36 off his camp o an tak 
mhe new progra for off-c mpus ins 
overla th b a-Y hours, an es o l 
it in that ligrt . To set p such rul 
forcin deviser~ of new progr s to 
getting aroun th rule , is a littl 
Ve protect the quali y of our er 
to t~ansfcr stu entu, but when e c 
pro rams of this sort, wri e it so th 
quality of the stude t befor e send 
. 
HUBER How about the student .ho 
hours here and wishes to go to H rv 
30 hours but take his d gre here? 
WYNN I am ainst i, xc tin 
law and medicine . 
n -
l. 
C of 
HUBE You wou ma.e i co ac .or 5 
hours in his senior year even thou h h s b 9 
before he left? 
WYNN I would go alon 
statement . 
ith th resent c a o 
V 
4/24/56, . 11 
~PEJOY It has been moved and secon ed to 
am nd t II stateme1: of policy by om· ttin the phr~se h~ ~xi~ting requirements of he se or 
res de c~ rul in item number 1 . on't vant to 
h111:r tci deb te but re have some distance to go 
th s a ternoon . Are you ready or the question? 
0 
i 
uestion called for, an voice vote tak n . ) 
e chair is in some doubt . ,/ill all in favor 
e cnt stand up? All oppo e? 
Te count is 36 for, 17 opposed. Th mo ion 
carri d . O\T the original movion is befor you . 
R ~D I ould like to speak to ~r . ~ireman's 
quest·on. ~here is a prospect in this state or 
se eral ce ters of instruction. The p rt ·cular o e 
ut th mo ent is at Farmin ton . There is a possi le 
poten ial t Gallup ; another at Los Alamos. No , so 
ar s I can see in the establish ent of any one 
of hese centers over the state -- which i o som 
extent to prevent establish~ent of ·unior colleges 
w · ch woul c01rpete ·iith the University for fun 
rom the State Legislature -- I don't believe bat 
the ro r at any one of these centers , Dr . T·Teman, 
woul ot comply with the regulations of the policy 
SPt f rt here . The only question I had about this pro-
posal was · it regard to paragraph 2, specify in 
"continuous associ tion with an academic institution, 11 
etc , b t I believe the Policy Com.mitt e h&s been 
t r lib ral in its interpret tion of that p rticu-
lar stat ent . In my opinion any pro ram evelop d 
in an other town would comply with this requirement; 
·t ou d h ve nothing o do with enior residence . 
POPEJO This statement generally deals ith 
the our-ye r curriculum. 
RIE Not necessarily . believe th ol · c 
Co · ttee had :n mind these two- year centers which 
migh be developed . 
HUBER Yes , we took into con~i er~tion resi-
dent centers of this University ·h1ch 1111 be es-
t blish un er our d·rect supervision and control 
in ot er c·ti s . 
PO EJOY Are you ready to vote on the o in 1 
motion , as amended? 
f ~ otion carried. ) Question called or . 
• 
4/24/56 , p . 12 
POPEJOY The next item on b 
roposal rom Professor Irion . 
DR . IR 0~ Again I h.ve m S? I won ' v take much of your 
minutes -- but ·: T don't tak 
will be questions . 
Since then I have been to se 
the Academic Vice President , an t 
and ciences . I took the idea to th 
they made no recommen ations but 
have also asked the opinion of a 
people . I asked the question in 
en 
you heard say anything hat · inst 
This allo s people to s eak their oi o 1 10 
ing someone else said it . I have ott n 
fair sampling of opinion • • here h ve b en 
frivolous objections which still e 
won ' t talk about them. On a voluntary 
sampling I took was that the faculty 
apparently almost unanimous inti i 
be vorth a try . I on ' t kno h t t 
full meet ing will ever do . It ink 
interested. ~he major problems see to b 
I was. told by many people th t they oul 
in cooperation i~ the nrogra ere vo un 
compu sory, they won ' t-go alo 7ith it . 
of all I h ve devis d a totally volunt r 
Secon~: ~ few people were afraid a P opo 
this mi ht lead to some rind of co pulsor 
re uirement . In view of rec t ?C ~by 
I &:r: r>ot sure there is not so ethi n jec · · o 1 , so I have gone to consi e able 
mak~ the proposal ot lly volun ary . 
~he next m jor qu sti n is 
the book- of- the- year . h ve cons 
of proposals -- dra ing by ot, coll 
etc . Probably the best i~ to h 
of Sigma Xi, P · Kappa Pi , an 
C 
4/24/56, p. 13 
Any prog a sue as 
asis that it is a lot of 
basis that it is desirabl 
~ eak the aoe langue. e 
t is basis then ,., e pro r 
be successful; ot ise 
I ould like to 
Firs tha the ~e.culty 
P PEJOY 
a econd? 
Yo b v 
DR. DANE 
hast ls pan a 
IRIO Probab Y, 
t I ould et an or 
0 
1 
• 
L /24/56, p . 4 
ALBRECHT Second . 
DR . C. .. 0 /ELL I op O.;;,e ~ is b c u 
reading . d be a little e brr 
cope at H vard t uhe . p s o 
to fo a kind of co mi tee or club 
facul t y me mbers t o re a book . t 
on t he Library bu et· boards e f' 
jackets of dozens of ne books . I 
several books outside my 'eld tat 
ome, and I suppose the re~t of yo 
concept that we must hav co o ro 
certain vier taken fro a certain boo 
have a conversation that rises bo 
grade leve is to my mind a liutle --
word that co e to me · s -- insu n . 
hat some meet ·ngs do not 
some are dow ight dul, 
rat er risk tis tan to 
same book and have t e s 
something to talk about . If 
ead, this is not going to sav 
that we all rr d the sa e boo 
of goose- stepp..:.110 • en I d h 
people looked cu., the " 64 Quest· on ' 
frightening . I object to i ropo 
ground that I would object o havi 
professors . I would rather have 500 
professors , 499 o ar not a o 
was , tan to have Kittredge lee u e o 
ole nation . I wou d ve · rs·t 
uniformity . I prefer to su et th to 
Library e et new books con tantl 
placed here they are easi y obta· 
ratler meet a man ho has ead oo 
ead , and talk to im , th to et on 
read t e sa e ook aver d . 
D. SITH I eel 
·exico is gett · ng to e 
can ' t see tat a plan 1· 
g eat un ·vers:ty. f e 
to read one book, hich 
small ci cle , then It i 
all traditions 
LO .GHURS oul 
I ion why I object to s. 
rounds all it amount o is 
Faculty "ill app ove the fol o 
1+/24/56 , o 15 
e bers, if they ~art , ~ l read a boo'; ~f 
the aculty wants to take act · o it ~il i · t 
doesn ' t :ant to it ,on ' t This cou db 'acco n io 
rrore ea?ily and effectively on an indiv·dual basis 
by g~tting togethe ·:vi t people 1ho h ve a int r-
e st in what you propose -- do it infer lly 
unofficially . 
_As for the general princip e, it is not 
possible to stimulate intellectual activit by 
use of a device of this sort . Intellectual ac-
tivity and enrichment is not so ethin th t 
be imposition 0£ ar tificial methods from ou 
I comes from within and you either a 
you don ' t have it . 
D. ~I .,. I don ' t think · t is really opt · o 1 
.hen you have to come to aculty mee in and 1 
about it , when the rest of us have to 1·sten o 
somet ing so~eone else has picked out . I would 
enjoy doing it because I wou d be deli hted to 
sho1 up the eak points in a book. 'ou c n't ell 
me that the people in Englis and history n 
iology and science are a 1 goin to like ~h 
book . All of them have different points of vie , 
and that is good because th tis the 1ay nt 
ets educated . I think tis plan is not voluntary 
at all . 
P PEJOY I would like to ask the cha· an o 
the Policy CoIT.mittee - - was this matte considere 
by the Committee or merely passed to the Fae lty 
for action? 
HUBER ~e were asked if it could be put o he 
agenda . The Policy Committee to?k t e pos:tion 
that it was not within its function to decide' at 
does or does not go on the agenda . 
d 
POPEJOY Rarely hast is Faculty taken action 
on anythin without hearing a report from a co ·ttee . 
Could we resolve t · s issue by re Qrr·ng it to a 
committee ~or action? 
(Suve al calls for the question . ) 
OPEJOY ~he proposer of the otion ould 1·k 
to make a statement . 
IRION I would like to speak brie .Y · can 
not answer all objections specifically without 
4/24/56, p . 16 
takin time . I · 11 conce r 
is th princ:pal ob'ect · on 
opinion as brou .t up by D 
he does not think a person ·n E 
book in sc · ence or history o 
enjoy it . 
D. S~ I H I did not say t t . 
IRIOF I don ' t t . 
sou d be entir ely rando . 
~or regulatin in ellectual 
s onsois programs . Th ' s · 
a spec ' .fic body unni it .. 
have eut ·oned are Tnive s · 
toget er for othe r P' r os 
for an ·ntellect a ~cu s·o 
to ether as aw ole to stimu 
of intellectual ha 
o.... the facul t . le are 
tin else) and that · s 
· at creates a mec ic l 
atte pt to make it for 
It is asy to vote t 
presented wit n 
my thing has so e 
D. Sl.I H .... don ' t 
I cannot read anyt · g 
~ read ( a long list f 
anyone else reads ore 
t · an that . 
(Quest · _ ~a1 ed for 
vot and lo "' · 1 
POPEJOY ~ e next . e 
Graduate Col!!Ill · tee conce n 
in elect r ical en ·n e · 
DE.All CAST-r.,TmE 
the mimeo r phed en 
mi tee passed iv ~u t l 
ave time to enter · ~ b 
brin th matter be ore 
hi proposal 
Graduate Comra · vtee an 
sa in add ' tion tha · 
0 
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h arty su port . Th t 
s1ould like to explain 
Los mos, and·a ase, 
have been n merous over th 
I have come to eel very ce 
str ngly increas·n de and o 
a doctors degree :n electr·c 1 
proposal itself brings th·s ou 
~as m de by the Depart ent o 
in0 and the Col ege o_ E · 
by the Graduate Com.mi 
slight modification ·nth proc 
fore, essentia ly t e proposa 
by the Electr·cal En in er·n 
I move that he 
r comme ..,tion for he a, 
in ElectYiC 1 En ·neerin . 
L.ION econd . 
CASE TER There o 
There is no intent · on of abro 
quirements . Te in en s to 
in addition vO mere osses 
degree . 
~R. D BOIS Is t e Do tor 
somethi ew? Hasn ' t · t be 
only as an onorary de ree? 
DR . 0. "O , sev r 
this degree . 
y no 
OORE 1 e r ·nci a 
deg ee nropose here 
de~ ee as administered 0 • • 
sub ·ect matter , is in e 
i 0 
? 
. . . 
• 
. . 
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That req irement as prese tl 
th t unless a man can pass c 
anin tion vithin the ir t se 
work , the candidate must pass 
the four h Qemester of the lan u e 
of 11 B" or more . .i.his app ars to b 
requi~ement to put upon eng ·ne ne 
the first pl ce , in en in erln · 
to the point now where the "'e a 
tions available ta much r a· 
u·ge is not necessary . In the s con 
reading wil have to be in ce t · t c 
and this langua~e requirement ·s ab' 
I would have tee fee or th 
student o requiring hi to ta 
technical courses and 24 hours 
his bachelor ' s degree, bee us 
usually have noun er radu te 1 
It seems not quite proper . If 
ment in and put pa pro ra1 fo 
number ho would app y oul b 
hence the proposed Doctor of 
As we examine a can iuate ' s pro 
we can determine hat lan 
It i hard noi even to k ep up 
in English. 
UBOIS ould no ·our ut 
any sci nee? yone ho requir 
pass the test ,oul not be ver 
tell me .,nat institutions giv 
.... OORE The resent langu 
that a man has to ass the ourt 
normally , o lan uages ?rte 
is exoected to be thee u alent 
by havin taken 12 . ours ·n eac 
DUBOIS Then I a ree that 
too heavy . Can you ell 
MOORE . . I . for o . ' 
Universit 
' 
for another. 
LO JGT URST ave 
or quite some time -- e 
been publis ed in lish, 
point , esoecially as o o 
In fact , your own im ogr ph 
conflict ith your pre~ent 
3a you comment tat t n 
. 
0 
1 
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ack~ng in t~e necessary German , French and 
ngl7sh publications . " I don ' t think be lan 
equire ents are such a tremendous intellectual ge 
ordeal and so lackin0 in intellectual d · sc · line 
that they should not be re~uired ror serious ad-
vance~ ~egrees . The Sc . D. · s an excellent dodge 
for giving a degree by which a man can call im-
se fa doctor and not have to learn any foreign 
langu~ge . I cannot over- er~hasize y fee ·ng t t 
d opping the langu~be requirements in French n 
German is in line .~itl:l a tradition in American 
S?ciety w ich continually makes mo,t of u. ·n the 
liberal arts quite unhappy . I i~ ad g d tion 
of the best traditions in our iLt ectual ife . 
• EVE In this day and age, when the o e 
world is America ' s oyster, hen we are exporting 
tecri..n · cal experts ·_n greater numbers than e er 
b foe, ore ·gn anguage is more, athe han 
less, important than ever in our advance tr n-
ing courses . 
SKOGL D In changing th · s language qu · re-
ent, e are only asking that an engineer be 
riefed in reading a foreign language in engin er-
ing ields, and not be burdened v ith reading 
history , art, etc ., in a foreign lan uage . 
Ten he is not an educated man. 
CASTETTER I would like to make this co nt . 
he U iversity of • ew Mexico must mrk ou~ i~s 
o~n destiny , of course, but now-a-days this is 
w at is happening in a cor.side ~ble num~e of 
land grant colleges: the Ph. D. is now given 
.. it 1out any lan uage equire ent ii hatever . In 
its puce is required, for example, an excellent 
command of statistics . It is not uncommon over 
the country or this to happen . 
OORE · ile ,e have left it ope~ f~r a man 
not to be required to take langua~es, it is not 
our intention that this shall happen . le do feel 
in certain cases that it is i~appropriate . ;n 
other ,ords, the vYPe of r~quirement appropr at 
in othe fields does not fit here : For example, 
our peo le should learn some Russian . 
CASTELTER I want to a~sur~ you.that Dr~ 
.1oore is speaking in good f it in this matte ... . 
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He h~s semb~ed a com.mitt e of~ n in i h poi-
tion 9.t Sandia Base , .. ¥olloman Field, an 
Alamos, and professional men in the cit ho 
stro ol r support the idea that there shoul b a 
lan a e r;q~iremen~ :- not only one lanc;u e 
butt o. rh. ~ ~rovis on here is for h purpos 
of g_;_ vin flE {.;bility, not merely a dod e . 
have sat with l,his committee when Dr . ·oor 
bad them in ses~ion, and I kno exactly ho. 
eel . 
PARISH I don ' t lie 
I kno ! there must be some rea o fo b · it 
up at tis meeting even though no e 0£ us ~sh 
it bc~ore . I object to being asked to read it ·n 
a me~ti. 0 like this , and I h ve not read· • If 
I had, i' ould necessarily have been read h t'l 
and carelessly. Unless this h s to got rou h 
today, ~ "770'1ld like to ""'u0 e;est that discussion b 
postpon~d. I think t:i~ Facul y soul al as 
·nsist 5.c <-- atter of .._Jolicy on receiv · ng a re ort 
of an important matter be ore t e time o th et· 
I have not the slightest feelin on th·s no, t 
to say I can readily understand hy it should 
through, but ~tis not fair to ask the Facu v 
vote on ·t no:.; . 
CASTETTER Your point is ,ell taken. here 
is no urgency about this; it may ell ~o ?ver to 
the next meeting . . e id rant to get~ in, ho -
ever, because ie would like to see action b ore 
the end of the year . 
POPEJOY · at motion rould be a.propr·ate? 
DR . ICKER The appropriate motion i~ a 
motion to postpone . 
f:ETBER I so move, postpone action unt · 1 
the next regul~r meet·ng . 
! OR Second . 
(_otion carried. ) 
up 
man 
1 
POPEJOY We hJd one other_it~m to com 
at this meeti~g . fith the per issi?n of Ith 
who ras asked to make the presentation, . 0 
like to put th to f until the next m etin . 
lould that oeem appropriate to you, P of essor 
Parish? 
4/24/56, p . 21 
I? RI 
djournment 5: 30 . m. 
. . 
TENTATIVE STATEMENT OF POLICY ON OFF-CAMPUS INSTRUCTIO 
'---Wl th the continued growth and expansion of the Univers 
Mexico, it is anticipated that there will be incr easing d 
perhaps need, to deviate from traditional on-campus s udy 
of off-campus programs of instruction as part of the cour 
study for a bachelor's degree. 
The Faculty of the University of New Mexi co i s favorable 
deviations from the traditional four-year course of stud 
f i ed students in continuous association wi th an academic 1n 
of higher learning provided: (1) that adequate standards and 
guards are established whereby the quality of such program 1 
least equivalent to that of on-campus ins truction · and (2) 
students participating in such programs mus t be in suf ic n con-
tinuous association with the physical, social , and o her ac i v 
of the University to assure the opportuni t y t o identif h 
With the philosophy, ideals, customs, and t r aditions of h 
si ty . 
The following regulations are therefore adopted to prov1d ch 
assurances : 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Any such plan shall conform to the 30- hour val1da i on 
correspondence, extension, and grade-point-average r u 
the exJ.sting req.ui:rem n.t;s ~ 
A plan of off-campus instruction shall be permi t ed f or c 
only if it is under direct univers i ty sponsor s 1p , plann n 
continual supervision, and evaluat i on , both as o con nt 
as to instruction . 
Use of cooperating instructors and specialists in off-cm 
work is expressly approved; but t hei r par ticipa i on n 
cooperative programs shall not be suff icient round f or 
granting them membership in the Un vers ity Facul y . 
d 
4. Each proposal for deviation from conventional method of of r-
ing instruction for credit toward a degree , follo ng a roval 
by the usual academic channels, shall be submitted O h 
Curricula Committee for scrutiny t o determine whe her or no 
it meets the requirements set forth in t hi s statemen · 1 I 
5. 
shall be incumbent on the proponent s of such a pr~h~ Curr~cul 
affirmatively show compliance wi t h this policy . 0 
Committee shall be charged with the duty of repor n h 
Faculty whether or not the program i s in compliance' 
the policy. 
I ( th t han honorary) gran d 
n all instances, degrees O er ognition of full re 
this University shall represent Ua i re~s ity shall not 1 
bility by the University. The ntv~g agency or in ti 
name or reputation to any coopera 1 
epr esents the only exc 
*The Los Alamos resident program r le for an off - cm u 
to the present senior residence r ~ction on Set mer 1 19 
The rule was modified by Facul t y Alamos res den pr gram 1n 
to permit students under the Los and Engineering a he un 
Chemistry, Mathematics, Phys ics, ior resid nc r u1r m 
graduate level to comply with se~denc e on the Uni r 1 
acquiring 15 hours in actual res 
New Mexico campus . 
April 2h, 19$6 
SENIOR RESIDENCE ~UIREMENTS 
( as set torth 1n Catalog) 
Red.dance credit 1a defined as credit ea!"ned bf attend ce 
in regUlar claaaea on the Universitq of New Mexico cam or :n 
one of ita tl.eld seaslcma. Credita 1 earned through the Ext n on 
Di vision or b.r examination are not comted toward the r aid en 
requiranent. . 
Student.a who haTe done leas than 60 eemeater hours 
previou to senior status ( see "Classiflcation ot St,udentt-: 
earn 30 Nlll9Bter houra 1n reaidence in the senior 'f81'l'• 
Students who haw done bO semester hours, but leu 
residence predous to senior etatua, shall earn 24 semes 
1n residence ill the aanior year. 
St.me11ta who have done ro• to ae or status 
the aenlor year. 
In no cue la the nmber of hours epec ied to be e 
the senior year to be interpreted as neceascs ilf the lut 
Stwianta ll'l8J rultill part or the whole of this residence 
requirement by a'l111Dl8r aeseion attendance. 
PROPOSED CHANGE IN UNDERSCORED PARAOOAPH ABO E 
Studenta who hoe done 90 or more 1eme1ter hour• in 
previous to senior status shall earn 12 aemaster hour• 1n 
in the senior year. 
d n 
ide. e 
Apri 2h, 1956 
PRESENT FUNCTIONS AND DUTIFS OF 'DIE ClJ RRICULA COMMI'lTEE 
The Curricula Committee has the reaponaibility for critically a.mining n4w 
courses and has the power to approve or disapprove such c:naraeo. It al o 
has the authority to review periodically all preamt course off inga. In 
exercising thlse functiona the C'UlTicula Ccmnlttes should take int.c n 1 er~ 
at.ion (1) the genoral educational pbiloaophy of the Uniwrait, or ew M x co; 
( 2) the need• ot the atwtentaJ ( 3 ) the tinancial eonditior, of tl 3 Uni ver ; 
(4) avoidance of ,mneceaaary overlapping ct C011r ea. 
PROPOSED 10?CTIONS AID DUTIES OF THE CURRICULA COMMIT'IBE 
(a) To approve or dteapprcwe requests tor new cour ea. (It ia u tr od 
that the Graduate Canmittee bu responaibilit,J tor appro ng grad ere it 
tor upper-divSJd.on CX)Uraea and that the Graduate Committee haa reaponeibili ty 
for .f'inal apprO'lal or disapproval of cour•• on the 200 level.) 
(b) To approve or diaapprOft changes in the title, deacription, credit, d 
prerequiaitea ot exiating courses. 
( c ) To examine cri tieally new curricula and significant change a exi ti g 
curricula, and to recamm81Bd ~roval or disapproval of smne to he Ge al 
Facultqo 
( d ) To review periodically all present courses and curricula. 
(d) To reTiew prograna tor otf-canpua inatruction in the ight of (;-eneral 
policiea adopt.ad by the General Faculty relating to such program and to 
report to the Facult.¥ whether or not. such prograns are in compl~ .ce wi 
auch polic1eao 
In exercising these function•, the Curricula Camnittee should take into 
consideration (l) the general educational philoeopey of the Uni r. icy- of 
New MexicoJ (2) the needs of the atwtenta; (3) th financial conditi of 
the Uniwrait,.J (h) avoidance of. unneceaoaey overlapping of cour .f o 
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PBOPOSAL FOR DOCTORAL PBOGRAM IN 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
See pp 350 - 357 for proposal 
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